Introducing the QIAGEN QIAcube
Connect: The next generation QIAcube!

VALID UNTIL:
30 June 2019
Ref. Code:
QIAG-CUBE

Redefining automated sample processing.
On Sale
for Only
$39,450.00

Request a demo today!
The QIAcube Connect with advanced digital capabilities
and connectivity builds on the success of QIAcube. The
QIAcube Connect allows research laboratories to fully
automate and track their well-known QIAGEN spin-column
extraction and purification protocols – at the push of a
button.
QIAcube Connect offers an augmented user interface that
provides a new dimension of utility. Researchers can stay
connected to their instrument through the built-in screen
and also remotely with a tablet (included), containing
the pre-installed QIAcube Connect App, enabling quick
response times and the ability to monitor runs while away
from the QIAcube Connect.
Speak to your local Bio-Strategy Representative for
further details or call Customer Service on
0800 34 24 66 or email sales.nz@bio-strategy.com
Description

Code

QIAcube Connect
Accessories:
Starter Pack, QIAcube
Filter-Tips, 200µl (1024)
Filter-Tips, 1000µl (1024)
Rack Labelling Strips (8)
Rack Labelling Strips Accessory Set
Sample Tubes Round Bottom, Safe-Lock, 2ml (1000)
Sample Tubes Conical Bottom, Screw-Cap, 2ml (1000)
Reagent Bottle Rack
Rotor Adapter Holder
Reagent Bottles, 30ml (6)
Rotor Adapters (10x24)
Filter-Tips, 1000µl, Wide-Bore (1024)

QIAG9002840
QIAG990395
QIAG990332
QIAG990352
QIAG990391
QIAG990380
QIAG990381
QIAG330382
QIAG990390
QIAG990392
QIAG990393
QIAG990394
QIAG990451

List Price
(excl. GST)
$52,600.00

Sale Price
(excl. GST)
$39,450.00

$671.00
$169.00
$162.00
$144.00
$144.00
$192.00
$74.00
$45.00
$86.00
$35.00
$77.00
$162.00

$537.00
$135.00
$130.00
$115.00
$115.00
$154.00
$59.00
$36.00
$69.00
$28.00
$62.00
$130.00

Bio-Strategy Ltd.
T: 0800 34 24 66
E: sales.nz@bio-strategy.com
www.bio-strategy.com
https://shop.bio-strategy.com

Prices & discounts may be subject to change
and only available while stocks last. Not valid
with any other special offer or discounts
and cannot be applied in retrospect. All
prices exclude shipping & delivery charges.
Promotion code (if stated) must be referenced
on your purchase order to receive offer prices.

